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M.1i: MORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT MeeU.z1-1 with Ing. Manuel Hay 

PARTICIPANTS: lng. Manuel Ray 
Erne111to Betancourt 

. ' 

U Mav 1961 

1. Ray did not ntu..rn to W;llshington until early morning on Friday. 
U May 1961. He c:lll.lled me at 0700 from the airport. He wae unable 
to fix a deH.nJto hour for us to get together due to t}1e !act that he was 
expoc::Ung an appointm.eot with a person he did oot name some U..mo 
during the morning. He later called a nu.rn.ber o! timee !rom the Hotel 
Ambauador to advise me that he etill had had no word .on hill appoint• 
:mont. At 1145. Mr. Blllta.•·u::ourt called to say that he was with Ray 
and "Eugenio" (Ro~elio Cbneroe) and could we get together. I a<ug• 
gel'lted they d~riw out to •..te Claundon Hotel Cow1 on WUeon Boulevard 
where I had taken a room for holding our meeting. They arrived in 
Mr. Detanc:ourt 1e car at a;pp:roxbna.tely lZ30 noc>n time and we first 
went tCI the nearby Hoiate Restaurant on Wilson Boulevard loll' hmc::h 
b. foro we got down to the buaine 1111111 of the prospectus. 

1." DurinJlunc:h'"' did not dia~euu the plu bm I did take the op~ 
pol"t\\.ftity to Stl'8U in a molt U:riOUI way the need fol' abao}ute IIClC::I'eC:y 

c:ODCenWila our diac:uuiona today and any !utu~ dill.e~aiona o:r devel
·opmecta which mJ.gM take place in tho future With ·t-eepeet to our rolation-
ahip. AU a:rteed on tho ueecLfbr ~i~ht aeeudty~ - · 

l. After hmc:h W'tl drow to the Hotel Court a.ad from approx.imately 
13!0 uuUlllJO, we diBCuued the prm1p.ec:tua. Using Mr. Bamu• out
U.M as a seneral JWd8 0 1 strened the importanc:e of boin& able to pll:ennt 
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to the proper p&vj:.l-111 at the e&rHeat po.uible time a carefully thousht
out pl&n of action whle:h would •u•t forth clearly the objecUvea -- what 
the project ho~d to achieve; a statement o{ the problem; the strengths 
ol the Castro regime following the iU-fahd invallion; the statuo of the 
~.mderground and it.e morale &nd c:apabUiUee; the 4ntf.ent o£ internal 
support for and dhcontent with the regime, etc., etc. 

4. I also spoke of tho need for ducrlbing the kind o£ acthiU•u 
which the Ray organization planned to engage in' and the &IIIIIC!te and 
c:apabiUUea which they have or can acquire to do the job. The need for 
explainin~ the relationship and c:oordinatior. of the plalll with the Revolu
tionary Council wiPur df.ac:uued at some length. 

5. ! suggested that ba include in tho plan an itemization of the kinde 
o£ support which be would eX"pect us to supply immediately as well as the 
kind and quantity of support which would be required of ue lUI th~ project 
developed. 

6. I ahlo auggosted that the plan include their riewe on how U. S. 
lWeon and coordination could best be worked outl bow fund111 would be 
f~.mneled int., the projoct; what commo and other tralning would be re• 
quired; wb411th.&:r U. · &. ":real eatate" would be needed, etc. 

7. Ray outlined some of his thoughh r•gar&s hi• propoeed plan 
of ac:Ucm. · According to him it contemplates ac:Uon lA three broad fiolda: 

(a) UDder ground a.c:Uv!ty •• principally sabotage • •· ia the 
uban areas. 

(b) Ondual buildup •• lArgely through cludeetine WUtra
Uons of amaH bodiee of men·-- of a4uerrUla fon:411111 bl mo~.mtaln• 
OU8 aDd defen111iblo ar8a.dl·, . 

(c:) A peyc:bologieat"warfare c:ampa!gu wlthm Cuba !U'~ abroad 
Mined at discrediting Caetro ud at the aame t~ pi'o1ridt.nl the 
people of Cuba aometh!ng to fight for. · 

I. n is Ray'• intention to depend almo•t eutinly Oft I'DIU'fUme opera· 
tiona for the WUtration of peuonnol and ma.teriol into Cuba. He alao 
nlee out of hi& plan the creation of :lDC?ther mvae£01:11 army but doea c:·on• 
template the training of groupa of perhaps up to UO men In other friendly 
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c:ountrhu ci South America (he mentioned VeneaUCtla aa a l>oaaibUUy) 
and sa.id he '111'0Uld explore the pouibUity of ba.eing maritime operationa 
ha aor.•U. S. porta. 

9. .IU.y •a.id aome means, other than Swan Island, must be found 
Cor re.achin.s the Cuban popub.Uon by :radlo brO&d~uts·. Ho spoke o! 
the poasibility of abort wave broadcast. !rom Veneiii',\U!la and utiliza
tion of a commercial station in lw'.Jami which he undontande can be 
clearly ho.a.rd·in Cuba. 

Hl. Ray epcke of the dedreability of stimulating the organi&ation 
ol "Pro·True Cuban Revolutionary'' atudent groups in many countries 
o! Latin America {he said a euc:c"u!ul organi:r.aUon has been formed 
in PIMrto .IUco) and o! unding qualified reprnentaUvee to those L'II.Un 
Amloric:an count:rioa where there ill Soviet diplomatic representation to 
c:cm.tact etudent and labor groups &."!.d leader!dn an ef!ort to present to 
them Ut. true picture of the sorry etate c!studenU, workor111, and 
intellectuals in Castro'• Cuba. 

U. Ray b also interested in the pcaa1biHty ol putting out a "Newe 
Letter .. u.nder MR.P eponaorehlp ~icb woUld diseuse varioue aspcu::ta o! 
the C~ picture and eet forth plane for Cub& r.fter the £all o.f Castro. 
He thousht such a oewe letter could go b long way towarda correcting 
mistaken !m,pnuiona among Amoric:an univereity profeasoJ:II!I and in 
othar c:irdu ao to the true naturct of the Castro regimo. He pointed 
to the recent letter !rom 63 H&r~;ard profouors which was recently 
pu.bllahed ln the N. Y. Times au a ''horrible exa.mple" u to how mia· 
ir..f~-:i eve.D university profeuon are O'!l preeent day Cuba. 

11. V.'hen the c:Uec:uuiona got a.rouad to the Deed lor conducting 
operation• at lea at "under the umbrella .. ol tho R.evoluUOII'IAry Council, 
aDd the need for obtainins Dr. Miro'111 concurrence before tbe U. s. 
would be able to support any operation, it wa111 obvious th:at neither 
ms. Ray DO!' loU. Betancourt hold• a high impnu!on of the Co\IDCil, 
Both feel that there h1 a strong pouib!Uty thAt the cloee public 
iuaUicaUca of the Council with the i-1tc:ent inva111ion may well have 
d!ac:ncUted t.M Counc:U to euc::h an eldent that St c::ommBda no su~r.t 
or HID"""""t 'lil'i.thJ.A Cuba. , "" ''~~ ~ ---- ~ ~ I ..---- ! 

.J'ol' the u.ke of araument they wore wUUaa to concede that the 
pol!Uc:al ad'W"llLDta&u o! maintalnins the Cuundl fo:r the purpose ~of forcing 
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unity o! the various exile groupe may well outweigh ih other obvious 
shortcoming•. How-even·, both fool, and Mr. Betancourt WIP.s quite 
emphatic on Uus voint, that the Counc:il ae a body ie not capable o! 
directing clandestine actions a~;ainst C:~~~sh·o and ae e. n"..attor of fact 
is opposed to any iu:rth.lllir efforts lt.t overthrowing Castro by sabotage 
and other subver~Jive actions since they are completely "sold" on 
the thesis that Castro can only be removed by c!Jnct U. S. military 
&4i:Uon and therefore a continuation o! Cuban underground a.ctiviUee 
can only re1ult in needlen and futile lou of Hie. In tho {ac~o! this 
attitude, Ray said he does not expect to receiVe much encouragement 
for his plan from the Council, although he ia iah·ly con!!dent that 
Dr. Miro'a approval can eventually be obtained. 

Mr. Betancourt thought that a workablo solution might be lound 
to their problem U the Council would agree to concern iteoU exclusively 
with (a) the c:unent tuk_ of unUying tho opposition, and (b) planning io'l.' 
its future auumption of power as the proviaioii'.IAl sovorr.ment. Under 
this arra.ngemcmt, operations aimed at the doy.'Jl!all of Castro could bo 
entrusted to those leader111 and groupa (such as the MRP, MRR, and 
.pouibly the li.IDC) which have both the auets and tho will to do the 
Job. Mr. &y thought that it might be feasible to create an operations 
planning board or command ~mong the g~upa with demonstrated auets 
and thus avoid unnec:euary dupUcaUon a.nd confusion and make poulblo 
overall planning. It wae obvioua, ho'Wt!ver, that he would pre!er to act 
autonomously :In the execution of his program. · · 

Mr. Ray waa very critical of ArUme and claimed he was in poueuion 
of auflic:lent ''iacta" to convince him that ArUma, in collusion with ele
ment• o! the .c:ampu, wore planning to eliminate. the MRP an~ its leadore 
from the picture, when the invasion aw::ceeded, He aaid he ''knows" 
that ArUme was beine financially supported by wealthy ex-DaUstianou 
ol the Miami area. 

U. Ray hinted at various t'mea t.hal tho Map ~y at some point 
find ltnll faced with tho' neceuity o! withdrawing (rom tho ·cou.ndl anc,t
sotns it alone. He aaya that thll COuncil b composed ol"good men" but 
they have no as uta or eignlftcant followinga·ana ''haw ·not,hins:- to o!fer 
the people ol. Cuba" and although .the proc:lama.Uon o$'_the -Council, aa 
finally dra.t'ted, was a good one the ''p:rojre.utw" aspec:te o( the proc:lam• 
aUon wero forced on the Council by tho Americ:ue and do not represent 
the tne feeU.nge of the majority o£ tho ~unc:U memben~ He said th,. 
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Cuban p41ople are not likely to want to risk their lives on the bads ol. 
prol'Usos mane b:· th-, :-r.,:"ent m~!TIJ:.~:rs.h!;> of the Counc:U. He feels 
that a.ccepta.n4>e o! the Council would be improved by adding to ita 
Jlllembership two or three more people Vl:hose n~mes would be eigni~ 
fic:ant and meaningful to the Cuban people. He did not name any 
&pecifie candl.dateu. 

14. Mr. Ray let me read a. 13 or 14 pager rt which bel 
just t-ecehred {rom the MRP coordinator in Cub 0 (p 
which painted a dreary pictures o{ conditione in C'lln:mnrxm~-m!nrlnrn':re 
of the invasion; was c:riUca.l o1 ~he inclusion of Ba.UeUa.nos and ''ninoe 
bonitos" in the invasion .force; conveyed the strong feeling that th!& 
Cubans bad been betrayed by the Americans; and indicated that ~·bile 
~e MRP organization wall still pretty much intact physically. morale 
wauJ almost c::ompletoly shattered, Mr. Ray u.id he would provide me 
a 111an!th:ed copy (there were some operational and personal cl<H&Ue) 
o£ the report !or our information. 

15. In view of this report from within Cuba, M:r. Ray nid that 
ho will wish to de!or submitting his plan for our consideration until 
he is able to receive word !rom Cuba concerning the c::apab!liU<eHt. 
willingness and feasibility of carrying out aome of the ac:Uvitiea be 
has in mind. He said it is useleu to submit a program ci ac:Uon i.f 
the human elements to carry it out are lacking or completely demoral~ 
ized. He thought he might be able to present hh1 prospectufJ within 
approximately ten days. He «;aid naturally h1111 will not give the people 
inside nny indic:a.Uon that he has beetl discussing a plan o£ action with 
us. 

16. I urged Ray to conllider submitting at lout a prellmina.:ry and 
adn:dttedly tentative proppec:tua at this time based on the assumption 
that hie aueta are still intact and. will be willing to cooperate in order
that it may receive early consideration, However, he aiuek t~ his 
belle! tnat this would not be prac.Ucable and reiterated tli• need ·lor 
prior evaluation of the strength ancl morale o£ hla foUowina •. : · .. ::;:::.· · · 

11. Ray asked concerning the detabiees at McAllen, Texas. and 
wollidered if th.::y have been released. He wa111 told that as far. as 1 
bow they are stUl under detention •. He ea!d Mr. Ooodwin bad. taken 
thoir umo111 and promised to look into the m.a.tt~rr. M:r. Betbc:curt 
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l!l&id he would c:heck directly with Mr. Ooodwin re their atatwr. 

18. l invited Mr. Ray an-d/ or .Mr. Betancourt to call me- O"'O r 
tho weeJuand in c:aee eithdiJll" Bhould want to diec:uu the ma.tte:r f~r. 
I had the feeling that Mr. Betancourt wae personally in favor o! aub
mitting now a plan covering "abort te.rm" needs of their organizati011 
and it r::aay be that ouch a. paper will bot submitted after he hae an 
opportunity to talk with Mr. Ray in prh-a.te. 

JAN/dla 

Distribution: 
Origin.a.l & Z - A/DDP/ A 

I .. C/WHD 
1 • AC/WH/4 & d:rc:ulate 

,......,..-.. Ma.auel Ray zen 
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